
.LOST nMasonlfc Watch Chant). Reward.
H reamed to Dr. C. R. Brady, Hit

MME,-- Wo will have a
car ol fresh trained lime and a carol hydratcd
rttilverlced llmnnn Krln trnrk on WpdnenrtAV
and Thursday ol this week. C. A. Cortrlght-

OU11. tHLI

HAVING purchased a lot of parlor, dining
room, bed, room and kitchen furniture. In-
cluding ralice, carpets, one fishing boat, etc..

KOTICK to bullders.-Sea- led bids will be
received for taking down the school house at
Rlleyvllle In Lebanon townshlprand erecting
a nen one, unt ll.May 7th, lfloo. jiida must be
sent to Mathew Lestrange-Col- d Spring, Pa.
RSghtsYeaervtid tt reject all bids. Plans and
specUJcatlouscan be seen at S. 8. Roblnpon's.

THKRE tytXXi BE a Rummage sale In the
vacant store next' to. Jtldgeway's studio, on
Wednesday and Thursday, April 28 and 29,
wer the auspices of the W.C.T.U.1

NOTICR. Important annual meeting of
the Wayne County Association
at SUtJeorte's Hall; Connell building. Wed-
nesday, April at, Mil

.BRIDGE BUILDERS, NOTICK.-Sca- led

bldsior the construction of concrete floors on
i near K. H. Ledyard's. Mt. Pleas-

ant, will be received at the County Com
ralsslonersdfflcc until 10a. m.. Tuesday .May
4.1968. Plana on Ale at the commissioners'
office. The right is reserved to reject oil
bids. ,30col3

ROOMS TO RENT. Apply at Bregsteln
Brothers' Store,' sit!

.BRAMAN has some splendid Native and
western horses for sale .all In excellent 'con-itlo- n

at Allen House Barn. . 25tf

SPECIAL attention given to children at
at Charlesworth'a Studio. m.

FOR RENT OR SALE.-Dwell- lng house,
comer Court and Eighth streets,

26 H. Z. Rcsbell,

CLEVELAND Bay Horse, six years old, 16
hands and one-ha- lf inch high, fine looking,
sorel. right every way. Price, $225.

26 Dr. JJoble, Waymart.

J50.00 REWARD. You can make even more
than this on your goods by getting me to do

selling. Write for date. --A. O. Blake,
uctloneer, Bethany,

FOR 8ALE.-- A house and lot. 1314 West
street, 'Honesdale. 16 rooms, with ail con-
veniences. Desirable for a boarding house,
or two families. Inquire on the premises of
Mrs: E. Q. Secor, or of her attorney, A. T,
Searle. , 20tf

FOR SALE Ray house, on East Extension
street. Large lot with sixty feet front. M.E.
Simons.' Sieoltf

SCHOOL TEACHERS If you have a few
hours each day that you can spare from, you.
work we will show you how to Increase your
earnings. Drawer 5 Honesdale Pa.

FARM of 182 acres for Bale. Good house, a
barn that will accommodate 40 cows, Shorses
and 100 tons of hay. ' Farm well watered.
New chicken house that will accommodate
200 chickens. Large silo. No better farm In
Wayne county, situated one-ha- lf mile from
village. Inquire at Tub Citizen office.

LOCAL NEWS.

''The Royal Rogues," an amateur
performance recently given with much
success in Carbondale, will be given at
The Lyric, Honesdale, some night next
week. The entire cast and chorus with
several new features will appear.

Th'e.Pennsylvania State Educational
Association will meet in Bethlehem June
29th and 30th, and July 1st. Charles
Foos, of Reading, is president of the as-

sociation.
Sunday afternoon Frank Sher-

wood invited Fred Giehrer to take
a "joy ride" in his new Ford ma-

chine. Just after passing the up-

town bridge the steering gear got
out of order and the auto ran into
a tree. Fred Jumped; but Frank
held pn to the steering wheel. At
the time of the mishap the machine
was not going at a very high rate
of speed, so the contact with the
tree did very little damage.

Dr. T. C. Fltzsimmons, of Car-
bondale, executive officer of the
State Hospital for the Criminal In-

sane at Farview, called on Governor
Stuart, in Harrisburg, on Friday, in
the interest of his approval of the
appropriation granted that institu-
tion by the late Legislature.

The special scenery for Barbara
Frietcble, which play is to be at the
Lyric on Thursday evening of this
week, under the auspices of the
Amity Social Club, arrived on Sat-
urday, and was at once placed In
the theatre, where rehearsals are be-

ing held, daily. The first act of
the play shows a street in Freder-
ick with the homes of the Frietchles,
Col. Negly and the Royces, in 1863,
during the war. The living room
of Mrs. Hunter, the Minister's wife
la shown for the second act. One
of the prettiest stage settings yet
seen on the stage of the Lyric will
be used for the third act, the hall
in the Frletchio home, with an
old yet beautiful staircase, leading
to a balcony, which runs both
right and left from the top of the
stairs.. The first scene in the
fourth and last act of the play is
the bod room of Barbara Frletchio.
The street in Frederick Is the second
scene; a procession is taking placo,
which is led by Stonewall Jackson,
followed by his staff. Soldiers,
drum and fife corps, etc making an
exceptionally exciting climax 'to onq
of the prettiest plays ever written,

The Erie'a new time-tabl- e will prob-

ably take effect Sunday, May 2d. It is
to be Hoped that the now timo tables
may be so arranged as to afford passen-
gers passing through Honesdalo tho ad
vantage of closer connection between the
Erie and Delawaro and Hudson roads
The present delays in traveling either
way are exceedingly annoying.

Henry Collum, of Hawley, was
arrested Sunday for illegal fishing.
He appeared before Justice of tho
Peace Ammorman, of Hawley, and
was fined f 25 and costs. Upon non-
payment of the fine he was com-
mitted to Jail for 38 days.

Over 700 tickets have already been
sold In Dunmore for. the le

literary contest to. be
hejd at tho Lyceum, Scranton, April30fh.
Special trains will be ran from Hones-

dale and Carbondale, and there will be
a .large number of interested people in
attendance from both places.

The Governor ,has signed the bill
which submits to tho voters of the State
at the November election the proposed
constitutional amendments abolishing
spring elections, making the terms of of-

fice of State Treasurer, Auditor Gen-

eral and other State officers uniform,
and providing for changes among coun
ty offices.

A young man, giving the name of
Elmer Hummel, who, the police allege,
has been posing as an Odd Fellow in
distress, and by relating a series of hard-luc- k

stories has been able to collect con-
siderable sums of money from lodges in
Pennsylvania and New Jersey, is under
arrest in Merchantville, N. J., on the
specific charge of having swindled Amity'
lodge 'of that town. His trial is beings
delayed in order to give Odd enows
throughout the State, who may have
been imposed upon, an opportunity to'
communicate with Chief of Police n,

of Merchantville, and with
Grand Secretary of New Jersey Harry
S. Price, of Trenton, who has taken a
hand in the prosecution.

Tflo Blnghamton Press of Tues
day of last week printed a group
picture of four generations of the
family of our esteemed friend, John
H. Smith, of Sherman, this county,
who has Just celebrated his 88th
birthday. The Press says: "For 80
years John H. Smith has lived In
the immediate vicinity where he
now resides, and Is still very active
for one of his years. He Is poor-mast- er

of the town in which he
lives, a position he has held for
many years. He Is also Justly
proud of the family record, coming
from a long line of American patri
ots. His grandfather was a soldier
of the Revolution. His father serv-
ed his country in the war of 1812
and he, himself, served in the Civil
War. Of the family reunion when
the picture was taken the Press says
that it was one long to be remem-bere- dt

Many of the neighbors and
friends were present, and after par-
taking of a bountiful feast prepar
ed for the occasion remarks were
made by the Rev. Mr. Moon and
others, followed by music and sing
ing, in which nearly all took part.
Many were the congratulations and
sincere wishes for many happy re-

turns of the day." The picture rep-
resents John H. Smith; his two
sons, S. T. Smith, of Sherman, and
Charles E. Smith, of Blnghamton;
their children and one great-grandso- n,

Master Walter McClotchy, of
New York. i

Prof. L. R. Barnum, principal
of the Honesdale Graded School
from 1872 to 1878, when he was
succeeded by Prof. John M. Dolph,
now Port Jervis, and who regraded
the institution in 1873 practically
on its present lines, Is now engaged
in the insurance business in Blng-
hamton, with office in the Ackerman
Bulldlnc. We are nleased to note
in the Binghamton Press of April
20th, that his daughter, Miss Helen
Barnum, is the valedictorian of the
class of 1909 of the High School of
that city, having attained the first
honor by a standing of 94.97 per
cent.; the salutatorian coming next
with 94.42 per cent. In the an
nouncement of the Normal Entrance
Course, the names of Mary Frances
Barnum and Helen Cornelia Bar
num appear. The commencement
occurs in June.

It is with great pleasure that
Manager BenJ. H. Dlttrich an-

nounces a coming engagement at
the Lyric of Gardner-Vince- nt Stock
Company. This well known com
pany will open their engagement
here on Monday, May 3, with New
York's latest success "A Woman's
Struggle." The same play will bo
presented for three days, May 3, 4,
and 5. Following this the company
will offer Olga Nethersole's greatest
success "Sapho," for three days
(with a matinee on Saturday) May
6, 7, and 8. Gardner-Vince-nt play
ed two engagements at the Lyric
Theatre last season to some of the
largest audiences ever assembled In
that house. Their first engagement
was for a whole week and the re-
turn engagement was for four days.
All the season, people have been In-

quiring as to when the Gardner-Vince-nt

Co. would again appear In
Honesdale, so now that they are
coming, the management of the
Lyric looks for record-breakin- g at-

tendance at their performance.
Tho successful contestants at

the recent examination for rural
froo delivery carriers, are D. L. Lake
and Willis Doming, of Pleasant
Mount, Tho examinations were
conductod in Honesdale about three
weeks ago, and there were six ap-
plicants for the .positions.

Davis B, Fox, who for tho past
eighteen years has lived at Preston
Park, this county, has sold his farm,
and will return to Sohenevus, N. Y.,
his native place, where he will spend
the remainder of his days.

On Thursday evening tho Pin
ochle Club of Seelyvlllo camo to
Honesdale and defeated the Knights
of Columbus pinochle players. This
was tho second contest between tho
two clubs. Several weeks ago the
Knights wero victorious but Seoly-
vllle won this tlrao by two hundred
and sixty points. Another series of
games will be arranged between the
two clutn.

Th'e civic committee of the
State Federation of Women's clubs,
Of which MIbs' Carol jno Petersen, of
this place, Is a member, suggest'
Saturday, May' 1, as ''Municipal
House Cleaning- - Day." ' The Hones-
dale Improvement association
through the courtesy of the press,
desires to Impress upon those less
interested In the town's welfare the
prosperity and advantages of con-
tributing a half-da-y on the above
mentioned date, for the purpose of
cleaning up their yards, and clear-
ing up the stray bits of paper that'
are eyesores to the ' residents.
Honesdale, which is classed as the
famous model town for civic pride,
ought not to be urged in this mat-
ter, but as the day has been set
apart by the State Federation, the lo-

cal association requests that the call
may be compiled with. The local
association is desirous 'of having
all who can to help personally In
picking up papers In streets, alleys
and parks near their homes. It
wants the help of the school chil-
dren, who are never-tirin- g workers;
It asks that the physicians of the
town to the extent of Im-

pressing the public with the .practi-
cal advantages of health In the ob-

servance of the day; it wants the
of the press in adver-

tising the date of the Municipal
House Cleaning Day, Saturday, May
1st, as a day not to be forgotten.

The literary contest between the
high schools of Honesdale, Carbon-
dale, and Dunmore will take place
at the Lyceum Theatre, Scranton,
on Friday evening. Tho following
are the contestants from Honesdale:
Declamation, Joseph Jacobs; recita-
tion, Beatrice Rehbeln; essay, Abi-

gail Balrd. It is expected that a
large number of people from Hones-
dale will attend the contest.

Rev. H. P. Blunt, of Crozer
Theological Seminary, has declined
the call to the pastorate of the
Honesdale Baptist church. He has
accepted a call to Mlnot, North
Dakota.

Senator Miles C. Rowland of
the dis-
trict of Pennsylvania has been
honored by an appointment on a
committee to investigate the poor
houses in Philadelphia county with
a view to placing them all under
ono head. There are five senators
on the committee and all are Re-
publicans except Mr. Rowland.
The committee expect to begin their
work on Monday next.

The following from out-of-to-

attended the funeral of Mrs. Bridget
Moran, on Friday: Mrs. Phoebe
Cummlngs, Mrs. Mary Ennis, Mich-
ael Coar, Mrs. John Heffron, Peter
Ennis, James Moran, Andrew Ly-no- tt,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Don-
nelly, Mame, Elizabeth, Helen,
Thomas and Charles Donnelly, of
Scranton; Mrs. Maurice Kane, Mr.J
and Mrs. James Ganley, of Port Jer-
vis; Mrs. Anna Clune, Mrs. Andrew
Moran, Mr. and Mrs. James Sullivan,
of New York City, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Moran, of Rock Lake.

After a winter's diet of meat and
cereal food, succulent vegetable matter
is a necessity, and "greens," coming
after the winter vegetables are gone,
and before the new summer crop has
appeared, make healthful change. Any
wild or cultivated plant whose leaves
are edible at all, is good for greens.
Many of the best greens are.wild plants.
Dandelions, wild mustard, lettuce, sor-
rel, lamb's quarter, "narrow" dock,
plantain, milk-wee- d, 'cress (pepper grass)
and purslane are all good. Spinach is
the commonest of all domestic greens.
Many plants have curative value, and
many people often credit
their health to an annual course of dan-
delion greens in the spring.

The hundreds who were anxious to
see the departure of the Russell-Do-

special wedding train on Thursday night
last, and assembled at the depot for that
purpose, were nicely fooled. There
seemed to be considerable .delay in the
arrival of the wedding party at the sta
tion, and the special engine kept up a
continuousracket with its exhaust cough-
ing and sneezing, and by making occa-
sional runs up the track and back
with the empty passenger coach. The
crowd was patient and :good natured,
however, and were content to wait as
long as necessary for the opportunity to
shower their rice, confetti and old slip-

pers on the happy couple. Meanwhile
the bridal party and immediate friends
quietly proceeded to the D. & H. crossing
at Chapel street, and when the cars made
a little longer trip than before, quickly
got aboard, and were off for Carbondale,
exploding a lot of track torpedoes as a
parting salute, leaving their disappointed
well-wishe- to disperse at their leisure.

Hon. W. O. Norton has sold the
"Ridge" farm in Clinton township
which he occupied for so many years
and his father before him, which became
well-know- n throughout the country as
tho breeding farm of choice cattle and
swino. The place comprises 281 acres,
and tho purchaser, W. E, Rude, was
given Immediate possession.

Millard F. Dorin, a valued
Citizen employee for several months,
having taken a full courso of In-

struction In the real estate business,
has decided to make practical use
of his knowledge In that line, and
will open an office In Honesdale, for
the purchase and sale of land and
buildings, farms and town-lot- s, and
the transaction of all business per-
taining to such an agency, Mr
Dorln Is a competent and courteous
gentleman, and wo bespeak for him
a liberal share of the business he
solicits.

PERSONAL. .

Mrs, ,EeJix left' on Mon-
day for Philadelphia where she will
remain with her brothers for about
one month. Miss Mae O'Neill ''ac-
companied her mother as far' as
Wllkas-Barr-O.

William Andersoti, of' WllKes-Barr- e,

'was a business man In "this
place Sunday. "

Miss Florence Blake, a nurse
at the Emergency Hospital In Car-
bondale, visited her father, A. O.
Blake,' of Bethany, ou Tuesday.

Rev. Albert L. Whittaker,
rector of Grace 'Episcopal Church,
and wife, are visiting friends in
Philadelphia.

- August 'Osborne of .Port Jervlsi
who had- - been visiting friends in
town for a few days, returned home
Monday.

' Prof. 'J. D. Storms and Homer
Sandercock, of Lake Ariel, Were
Honesdale visitors on Saturday and
Sunday last.

W. J. Rlef Is" making plans to
build ;a bungalow on his property on
Ridge street.

' Benjamin Jenkins, . of
Brooklyn, is visiting her sister,
Miss Lydla. Riefler, of Upper Main
street

The many friends of Homer
Greene are glad tp hear that he Is
able to be about after being con-
fined to his home for several days
past.

Mayor Ames, Herbert Plum,
and P. H. Kearney? of Hawley, were
callers in town last Saturday.

Mrs: Marcus Goodwin, of New
York City, is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Caroline Wheeler, on Eleventh
street.

Mrs. Bristol, of New Haven,
Conn., is visiting -- at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Whittaker and
caring for the children during their
absence.

A. W. Abrams was a caller In
Scranton on Monday.

John Ripple visited friends in
Carbondale last week.

Mrs. Amelia Bajus,. of Carley
Brook, returned on Saturday from
Dr. Reed Burns's hospital in Scran-
ton, where she had been to" have
her broken arm operated on.

Mrs. Ralph Lassley, of Way-mar- tj

returned to her home on
Saturday after a few days visit with
friends.

Herbert Plum, of Hawley, will
move his livery to Honesdale, about
May 1st. He has rented the livery
barn formerly occupied by Martin
Galvin, Seventh and Court streets.

Wallace J. Barnes, of Beech
Lake, returned to his home' on Sat-
urday after a few days visit with
Wilkes-Barr- e friends.

R. Buller, superintendent of.
the Pleasant Mount fish 'hatchery,
shipped over three million fry to
different parts of the State last
week.

Robert Senkock, National or-

ganizer of the American Flint Glass
Workers' Union, was in town a few
days last week.

George Day, of Dyberry, still
continues very seriously ill and at
present his recovery seems doubt-
ful. Drs. Nielsen and Burns have
been in attendance.

Walter Moore, of New York
City, returned to his home Sunday
after visiting with his grandmother,
Mrs. Rodgers, of Court street.

Mrs. R. Wallace Ham enter-
tained the Daughters of the King
at a puzzle party on Tuesday even-
ing.

Miss Dorothy Menner, one of
the brldemalds at the Dow-Russ-

wedding, returned to her studies at
Vassar College on Saturday.

Charles Seltz spent .several
days last week In Port Jervis.

Nicholas Mathey, of New York,
was a recent visitor at the home of
his mother on Ridge street.

Herman Herbst and Charles
Bollhagen left Saturday for New
York city where they have secured
positions.

Miss Anna Brown spent Sun
day with relatives in Carbondale."

Canfield is spending the week
in Lackawanna county.

Mrs. Joseph Fisch and family have
returned home after attending the fun
eral of het sister, Miss Frances Roebling.

Mr. and Mrs. Mead Schenck, of
Pittston, spent Sunday with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren P
Schenck, of Terrace street.

Eugene McCue, who has been fore
man of the construction gang of the
Pennsylvania Telephone company at this
place, has been transferred to Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ward and
family attended the funeral of a relative
.in Scranton on Tuesday.

Robert J. Horton, manager, of. the
Anthracite Telephone Co., of Forest
City, was a visitor in town on Sunday.

Miss Helen Ward, of Park
street, has recovered after an at-
tack of ptomaine poisoning.

Mrs. W. J. Perkins, of Carbon-
dale, Is the guest of Honesdale rela-
tives.

t William Saddler, who Is em-
ployed In a Carfiondale nickelette,
spent Sunday with relatives in
town.

Misses Florence Bryant, Mame
Green and Asa Bryant were recent
visitors In Scranton.

On Friday evening Miss, Cres-cent- la

O'Cpnnell entertained a num-
ber of friends at her borne on- - South
Church street.

John.IL Hathaway
moved from Equtnunk to Deposit.

Elmer Dexter left for Bowling
Green, where "ho has seared S(w3Bh
tlon In a cut glass factory. i'

A' marriage' license nsKwn
granted to Silas B. Curtis, otlArlel,
and Mrs. Minnie Astley,. of Avoy.

W. J.SUverstone was La visitor
in Scranton on Saturday.

Miss Effle Hlnaman has re
turned to her homo in Port Jervis
arter a visit with her sister, .Mrs. M.
L. Beaman, of Tenth street.

Daniel White, df New York
city, was a business caller in town
last week.

Harry Jones, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

was shaking hands in town on Mon-
day last.

Lottie Hlsted, of Carbondale,
attended the dance at the Lyric
theatre Friday evening.

Jaines Kllroe, of New York
city, is spending a few days at the
home of his mother, at Tanners
Falls.

Mrs. Frank Ryan, of 'Scranton,
1b visiting at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Soete, of
South Main street.

Emmett Steele, of Mllford, was
a visitor in town Sunday.

Charles Chapman, of Pittston,
was a recent visitor In Honesdale
and vicinity.

Floyd Crabbe and George Har--
loe, of Hawley, have taken Horace
Greeley's advice and gone west, with
the expectation of securing positions
as firemen on the Union Pacific
Railroad.

Tho Hawley Times chronicles
the visit in that town of Jacob
Beck, a former resident, who has
been attached to the headquarters
of the army of Cuban pacification in
Havana' 'for the past two years, and
returning to Washington, April 1,
and has been assigned to duty in
New York.

At the spring session of Lackawan
na, Presbytery, which ended at Kings-
ton, Lackawanna county, on Wednesday
evening last, William J. Ward of this
place was appointed one of the commis-
sioners to the next general assembly,
which meets in Denver, Col., the second
Tuesday in May, the 11th.

C. S. Weston, of Scranton, has been
elected president of the Cherry Ridge
Paper Company, a corporation control-
led by Scranton, New York and Phila-
delphia capitalists. The mills located at
Richmond, West Va., produce seventy--
five tons of paper a day, employ five
hundred men, and represent an invest-
ment of $1,500,000.

George F. Kellow, of Scranton,
whose father and grandfather were
Honesdale residents, was appointed by
Governor Stuart, on Thursday last, Al-

derman of the Fourteenth ward in the
former city to fill the vacancy created
by the death of Alderman Daniel O'Con-
nor. Mr. Kellow, formerly filled the
same position by election on the Repub-
lican ticket.

Through an inadvertance the name
of Rev. A. L. Whittaker, rector of Grace
Church, was omitted from the officiat-
ing clergymen at the Dow-Russe- ll wed-
ding as reported in last Friday's Citizen.

If you want

scrvatlve and
dignified in cut
WE HAVE IT.

i . . j 'i a t i

CarletonA. .Smith, an old and
rijspctcd resident of, Milford, until ho
moved west; died at
Florida, on Thursday last, aged 74 years.
He was well-know- n to many Wayne
county people. He was Sheriff of Pike
county, in 187,4-- 7 and represented that
county in the Legislature of 1878.

Mrs. Wickham Bross, of, Honesdale,-i- s

visiting her sister, Mrs. John Knaub,
and her brother, A. P. Altemeierin Port
Jervis.

Willard Holbert and wife, of Equi-nun- k,

have been visiting relatives in
Hancock and vicinity recently. Mr.
Holbert is first class baker on the Unit-
ed States scout cruiser Chester, the fast-
est. of its type in the world, which sailed-o-

government business for Liberia,
Africa, last week.

Miss Mercedes McDermott returned
home on Monday, after an extended
visit with relatives in Carbondale. She
was accompanied by her little nephew,
James McDermott.

i Miss Annu Lestrange, who has been
teaching school, returned to her home
at Rileyville, on Tuesday. ,

Miss Alma Schuller returned home
Saturday from Hamlinton, where she
has just closed a term of school.

Mrs. Coe Durland and daughters,
Mrs. Charles R. Brady and Mrs. W. F.
Suydam, Jr., are visitors in New York
city this week.

Miss Jeannette Freeman spent sev-

eral days this week in Scranton.
C. F. Hoban, of the

Dunmore High School was. in Hones-
dale- last week, tt" make final' arrange-
ments for the contest in Scranton 'on
Friday night. ' Xl'

County J. J. Koeh-le- r,

inspected the Honesdale public
schools last wee"k.

George D. Arthur, of Marion, Ind.,
is visiting Isaac Forman, on Cottage
street. Mr. Arthur is an old Honesdale
resident.

"Barbara Frietchie."
Those who secure tickets for

the Lyric Theatre,
Thursday night, will have the pleas-
ure of seeing that sterling American
war-pla- y, "Barbara Frietchie" ren-
dered by the following excellent lo-

cal talent, under the auspices of the
Amity Club:
Barbara Frietchie

Mrs. BenJ. H. Dlttrich
Sally Negly . . . Miss Edna Doollttle
Sue Royce ...Miss Blanche Pearce
Laura Royce . . . Miss Mary Hlggins
Mrs. Hunter .... Miss Lucy Edgett
Mammy Lue . . Miss Cornelia Beetz
Capt. Trumbell . .Jos. A. Bodle, Jr.
Mr. Frietchie John Boyd
Arthur Frietchie W. E. Jones
C01. Negly , Frank Truscott
Jack Negly John Groner
Fred Gelwex John Carroll
Tim Green Francis Murtha
Edgar Strong Frank Jenkins
Dr. Hal Boyd Leo Osborne
Sergt. James Jos. Jacobs
Corp. Perkins ....BenJ. H. Dittrich
A Boy Farrington Burhardt

Soldiers, Citizens, Drum Corps,
and Children.

Read The Citizen. Try it.

If you want

and smart
WE HAVE

THAT TOO.

STOCK OF HEN'S CLOTH-

ING 15 LARGE ENOUGH TO
SUPPLY EVERY NEED!

somethlngcon- -

.Jacksonville,

Superintendent

Superintendent,

somcthlagultra

OUR

THIS COLLEGIAN cut, for instance; it is one of the distinguishingTAKE which will be worn by fashion leaders this spring. Two button,
slanted button holes, vent, side seams creased. There's a dash of style and su-

periority of finish that at once stamps it the product of master tailors 1

Adler's Collegian Clothing retains Its
shape because of 'a careful and scientific
construction, and perfection In work-
manship.

W We are sole agents for the celebrated Knox hat : the Corlls-Coo- n Collars, In H sites.
Wo are also sole agents for the Kderhelmer-Htel- n clothing for children. .Tbo host

chlldren8';clotlimg.mado In thecountry.

BREGSTEIN BROS., Honesdale.


